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I’ll fly away
Continental Airlines makes flight changes at Love Field

DALLAS (AP) — At approximately 6:30 a.m. 
Thursday, a Continental Airlines jet will pull away 
from a terminal at Love Field and end an era.

The flight to Houston's George Bush Interconti
nental Airport will mean the end of two decades 
when Southwest Airlines held an effective monop
oly at Love.

A federal judge on Tuesday thwarted Southwest's 
attempt to end a legal challenge to expanded flights 
at Dallas' in-town airport.

Three weeks from now, another era will go by the 
wayside when Continental starts flights to Cleveland 
— the first long-distance commercial flights from 
Love in years.

Continental's flights actually will be on 50-seat re
gional jets belonging to the feeder airline Continen
tal Express to get around the so-called Wright 
Amendment.

That legislation, pushed through by former U.S. 
Rep. Jim Wright to foster growth at then-new Dal- 
las-Fort Worth International Airport, restricts flights 
out of Love to airports in New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana.

But it applies only to jets with more than 56 seats.
The loophole cleared the way for upstart Legend 

Airlines to announce last year its plans to set up op
erations at Love Field and fly to any destination us
ing modified jets.

Continental has maintained gates at Love Field 
since 1 994 and recently spent $3 million upgrading 
the area.

At a news conference last month. Continental 
chief executive Cordon Bethune said his airline's re
gional jets were purchased with the Wright Amend
ment in mind.

Continental will continue its 19 daily round trips 
out of DFW Airport — 12 to Houston, five to Newark, 
N.J., and two to Cleveland.

'The flights out of DFW won't be affected at all," 
spokesperson Sarah Anthony said.

Continental's flights on Thursday will mark the 
first time since the opening of DFW Airport in the 
1970s that a major commercial airline other than 
Southwest has offered flights out of Love.

American Airlines and the city of Fort Worth are 
suing Dallas to stop flights by other airlines out of 
Love Field, saying it is violating a 30-year agreement 
to build, promote and protect DFW Airport. Ameri
can recently added Continental to its lawsuit.

Those lawsuits survived a key challenge on Tues
day, when a federal judge refused to block them.

Southwest Airlines tried to stop Fort Worth's law
suits against Dallas, Legend Airlines, DFW Airport 
and others, saying they were prohibited by a 1982 
federal court injunction. Southwest said Fort 
Worth's new lawsuits threaten the airline's opera
tions at Love Field.

But United States District Judge Jerry Buchmeyer 
of Dallas said he would not block Fort Worth's law
suits because the city is not suing Southwest. The 
1982 injunction prohibited the city from suing 
Southwest over access to Love Field.

American has said it too will begin flying from 
Love if the other carriers are allowed to do so. It has 
asked Dallas for two gates for flights to Austin this 
summer.

Bethune said Continental's decision to begin 
service now was because of American's request. 
Continental feared it would lose its unused gates 
to American.

"We moved up our timetable," Bethune said. 
"We are being kind of pushed into it on someone 
else's timetable."

Southwest also says it will not give up gates to 
American, so it is not certain where the carrier will 
fit in.

American's parent company, AMR Corp., owns of
fice space at Love Field that could be reconfigured 
for use as gates, but spokesperson Al Comeaux said 
that would take months.

Tax revenue aids baseball stadium
ROUND ROCK, Texas (AP) — Tax revenue in this central 

Texas city will increase enough in the near future to help fi
nance a stadium for a minor-league baseball team recent
ly acquired by Nolan Ryan.

Reid Ryan, the pitching legend's son and team president, 
will present the tax news to the city council Thursday, along 
with financing plans for the $1 3 million stadium complex, 
lease terms and the architectural contract.

Citing access to Interstate 35 and strong growth in pop
ulation, tourism and the economy, a new report on city tax 
revenues said hotel-motel tax revenue should increase from 
$421,281 this year to nearly $1.3 million by 2005.

The Ryans and their business partner Don Sanders of 
Houston said they would initially invest $4 million in the 
project. The team also has agreed to structure its lease 
payments so the city, which would own the stadium on 
U.S. 79, would get $1.5 million in the first five years, start
ing in 2000.

After that, for the last 1 5 years of the lease the team 
would pay just $1 5,000 a year in rent.

Round Rock is just north of Austin.

Counties place bans 
on outdoor burning

AUSTIN (AP) — Travis County is the lat
est to ban outdoor burning as hot, dry 
weather continues to grip the state.

More than 50 counties already have tak
en such action.

Gov. George W. Bush this week asked 
President Clinton for federal help to 
place fire-fighting equipment and per
sonnel in advance in areas with the 
greatest risk of fire.

In joining those counties, Travis County 
Judge Bill Aleshire said Wednesday he also 
was notifying the mayors of the county's 1 5 
cities of his action.

"While it is always foolish to start un
controlled fires, the dangerously dry and 
windy conditions, with no relief in sight, 
increases the potential for merely foolish 
behavior to result in a big disaster," 
Aleshire said.

Fleas!!!!
In Your Home?

Research sites are needed for 
a 14 Day In-Home flea control 
study. We provide Free indoor 
flea control in exchange for 
your cooperation.

Please call Granovsky Assoc, 
at 822-3069

Schulman Theatres

College Park 6
www.schulman-theatres.com 
Bcs online www.lockon.com

2060 E. 29th St., Bryan 775-2463
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 12:30

Now Showing - Todays Times Only
THE TRUMAN SHOW 1:35 4:10 7:10 9:30
A PERFECT MURDER <siSa*® (R) 1:25 4:25 7:20 9:40
ALMOST HEROES

□D (PG13) 1:00 4:00 7:00 10:00
QUEST FOR CAMELOT QQ 1:30 3:15 5:00 7:00

(PG13) 1:40 4:20 7:30 9:50
m (PG13) 1:20 4:00 7:15 9:45

$3.00 - all shows before 6 p.m. 
$3.00 - children/seniors $5.00 - Adults

www.unitedflight.com

LEARN TO

AT UNITED FLIGHT SYSTEMS
We’re now located at College Station Easterwood Airport. 
Learn to fly the Cessna Pilot Center Exclusive Integrated 
Flight Training System at United Flight Systems,
the experienced flight school.

Private thru advanced training 
I Aircraft rental, Pilot Shop 
I FA.A. approved 141 school 
I VA Eligible Benefits

United Flight Systems, Inc. 
Easterwood Airport 
College Station, TX

409 260-6322
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reasons whyyou should 
take our

GMATcourse.
You’ll Score More
Princeton Review student's GMAT scores improve 
an average of 80 points*. With an average final 
GMAT score of 590, TPR students significantly out- 
score students from other GMAT prep courses.
There are Few guarantees in liFe . . .
We're one of them. If you're not happy with your 
score, we'll work with you-at no additional charge.

Classes starting this weekend!
CALL TODAY!

Call or visit us at
409.696.9099

www.review.com

THE
PRINCETON
REVIEW

t ICR study. The Princeton Review is not affiliated wih Pnnceton University or GMAC.
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Bellydance

Sect A • Mon • June 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Sect B • Wed • July 8, 15, 22, 29, Aug 5 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.

$38 for students/$43 for non students *■
You won’t believe you waited so long to try it. Call 845-1631 today for inf

MSC TOWN HALL
PRESENTS
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RICH AMES

Tuesday, June 16 @ 8:30 p.m. in Rudder Theatef

FREE ADMISSION
(Free passes available at the MSC Box Office in Rudder Tower)
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